
they haul hut that thd4liiigiiil'Goverenfelit'
bore will taject their plan .? ,-)fty 'the t.. ti-
inat'on a plan-is -pt eonnied fit hiih -be

"the k..
.ptel by theta es :1 rallying "point, ,an

wile -h, tits y are asstind:ita-rtivrtitreiloll-1104I.e rejected here. ',lts tatty firing *at' to '
act gobber than they otherwilelrotibk,,,* •

The objection ton prettalllreltesChttittion
eft tiktit by thtl:National liareeittive.tonsists
in the danger ofooretitittala ott points which
etaniChe tnore.Safebt;lcit to fOrther devolop-

• ion's. Cate hag geen talbn toso shape the
tionlinient as to avoid. entharrassmeat from

. this souree.,. In saying that en certain tennis
. t.ettain elltsseti *ill bit pardoned, with their

rights restored, it is not said that otherclasses
on, other- termswill never -be included. In_

• .saying tbat, a 'rr,tongtruction,Willcbe accepted
if piesonted in tk veAti,eo way; it: is not gild

• that itwill ttektt beltteoptell.in. any other.
- wayl ; •!! - •:...:-.,--•:, .. , :•. .• , • • !

The" ,„ttloVetnehkm„..hy,LlNte.,netion -.N.:
.emoitipatiptt, io severekof,lbetStatesnot in.
ifeludtkiit .tho.etuattelpation proelantation,,are
inattors of profound:gratulation:; dud, *bile
.140 not ropeakin; detai 1,what I have, hereto.;
Tore so. eattrestly ,umed., upon _this• subject,
iny.gettersl views and feelings eemain un-
changed; and,l trust that_Congress will omit
'no fair oppottunity of. aiding titeso import.. I
'tint steps t..),the,great cousontnlation. In tae
voidst,Of other cards, however: important, Ni•43
Intsi.itot lose sightOf the fact that th,e war
power is-atilt our Main reliance; to th.at pow- ,
eraiono.tatt w e tdok yet ilir a third to_give_l
'eontideded to tikt people in f ie eirateeted re-
igions that his*Vt.?6tir, power vjiil not again
'overrun theta. .k.intil that co•Jadonee shall'be establislhalfftke can be :Acme anywhere
for *hit is caliCti reconstry etion hence our

--4ekiefest-care-ttritit-st-ill---bn—iiireere-d to the- - -

army.and ntemy, .whe h-.ve thus far hurtle
their .lianter part so tr.oly anti well.

And it iffisy be , esteemed ,fortunate that,
in giv.ingthe greatest efficiency to those in.
kdispensOlc arms, we do also honorably. wog;
nizc the gallant men, front commander to
sentinel who compose thete,_and_to—whoW,-
more than to otEers, the ward must atintd,
indebtedfor the home of freedom disentiAalleq

neratcd, enlarged, awl perpetuated•
.A.11111a14,11. LINCOUsk•

PITI:3II3ER 8, 1863.

The following praciatintiort is appeudott to
4.11 c uoessygc:

PROCLAMAT-141t44
TV/icreas In and by the-Constitution o

es it is irovided, that the Presi-
'dent slralLhave-power_tograntreprieves and
pardons for offencea against the United

'States, except !n cases of impeachment; and
whereas, a rehellion now exists whereby the
loyal State Governmeets of several States
have, for a long time, been subverted, mid
many persona havecommitted and are pow
guilty of treason against the. UMW States ;

and 4whercas, with reference to said rebellion
and treason, laws hate been enacted by Con-
gress declaring forfeiture and confiscation of
property and liberation trf slaves, all upon
terms' and conditions therein stated, and also
declaring that the President_ was thereby
authorized, at any time thereaftei, by procla-
mation, to extend to persona who may have
participated in the existing rebellion in may
State or part thereof pardon and amnesty.
with such exceptions, and at such times and
on such conditions as he may deem expedi-
ent for the public welfare;, and

Mercers, The Congressional declaration.
ler limited and conditional pardon accords
with well established judicial exposition of
thd pardoning power; and

. D'Aereas, With reference to said. rebellion,
the President of the Utiitcd States has is-
sued several proclamations with provisions

, in regard to the liberation of slaves; and
Whereas,lt is now desired by some per-

t' sons heretoore engaged in said rebellion, to

resume their allegiance to the United States,
and to reioaugurate loyal State Govern,
'ncas withia and for their respective.States.Therefore, .1, Abraham Lincoln, Preii,
dent of the United Statea, da proelaim,
clare, and make known to all, persons who
lam+ direatly, or by implieation, participated
in, the existing.robellion„ except as herein,-
after excepted, that a Tukr, PARDON is here-
by-grantsd tozvthems and each of them, with
the .restoration. of rights of property ex-
cept as to aloof, and in property cases when
the rights of third parties shall have inter-
vened; and upon the condition that every
Such person, shall take and subscribean oath.,and thenceforward keep awl maintain said
oath inviolate; and which oath shall he reg.
istered for permanent preservation„ and shall
be ofthe tenor and effect following, •to wit

• "I do solemn „ysetear„-in-the—presence--of:
Almighty God, that I will henceforth, faith-
fully support, protect, and defend the Con,
atitution of the United States and the Union
of the States thercubder; and that I till, itt
like manner, abide by and faithfully suppott
:ands ofCoiis passed during the exist-
ing rebellion with reference maims, Belong
and so far as not repealed, modified, or hold
void by Congress, or by decision of the Su-
preme Court; and that I will, in like man-ner, abide by and 'faithfully support ail pros-

' lamations of the President made during the
existing rebellion having reference to slaves,
so long and so far at; not modified or decla-
redovoid by the decision of the SupremeConit, so help the God.°

The persons cXeTpted from the henefkts of
the foregoing provisions are all who areT-or-
shall have been, civil or diplomatic , officers
or agents of the so-called Confederate Gov-
'erument ; all who have left :judicial stations
under the United States Maid the rebellion.;

• .all who ere or shall have been militaryor na-
val officers of said Confederate saorerntaintabove the rank of' colonel in the army or of
lieutenant is the navy ; all who, left seats
the United States Congress to ad thereboll-

;* all,who resigned their ecanaiseions itt
the aril or navy of the ttntted".Statesi and;,afterwards aided the rebellion, and all .who:Amy. engaged in any way in trotting colowd_
persons, or white persons, tp charge. ofsuch,

„otherwtsethan lawfully. as prisoners of wars:Ated'irlaii,h persons way be,found in 010. Vtti.,ied.States serviee assoldierth seamen, in
fany And I,clo,,fither, pro-elatit..declare; sad**liver iit,any of the :States,of. (I%4M'ae,l Tex.=&Winans, ,Tennessee,„.gams;. Borgia, Florida, 'South ,Carolina;
and Yeah-Carolina, a,ntunber,of persons not

:less than one-tenth. in number of the vote!
„eaatln.such State. at i.be Presidential-, idea ,~• ,

tion.of Ake year'cif oar;Lerd •1,860;each•.bav-'
~iing,takin the oath aforisaid,lanti,notheving.
*cis violated ityanti being aiittaliftedlornf, the State, -esWing. ire,
tntliately before the se7ealled net of SOttair

andleicluding all others, shall.eilablish
4tate.Roverement 4iett shall be I'srupttidi-

Peat; again no ease egu4Pinititig.. said 0001;
-tulih shalt %-

-

.Inotts:Fecire th
;:tutional\ j
'United States shill gum._
iu this Union a tvpublican
meat, and sitall'protect 'eaeltAirthan agaiatt
invasion, and, on tipplication:ofthe .Lograx..-
tUre, or din Executive when the Leitieti.
tura cannot-he -;631117611i314, agsiDs4 • 404eftlis-
violence. • ,

And I do further' ffeeliciik.. and
make known, that any. provision which may:
be adoptedlit-such State- Cloveritinetrt; in ts;:-
lotion to- the •freed, people .of 3141 State;
tidal shall'recognize snotAcetate their psi-
manen t freedot4 pro7lda for thPis fidueatian,
and which.may ya 4 "be conaistentias a temp&
Tan arrk*auteat., .with 'their 'present 'cOn-
dition, as.a..lPig:Ang,landlosi• mid Acimeless
elute, will ttoti.be objected toib.y the National
Executigt, •

•

' -*

Awl it is suggested-as not improper that,
in ca-iletructin g?o loyatkState Government in
alas State, the name of the State, the 'bean-
ikey, the subdvisions, the Constitution; and
the general code of laws as before the rebel-
lion be maintairiettsub.ieet only to the
fleations made necessary • by the conditions
hereinbefare stated, and such others, it' any,
not contravening the said conditions, -and

-Which-may be- deered—exriedkentTby dose
fratoing the new State Government. •

'o tirroiiii-nisunderstandingiitinay-b,e-prop-
or to, say. that this proclamation, so far as it
relates to State. Gio.vernments ; has no refer-
ence to the States wherein loyal State Gov-
eriamen s lave a 1 the whilebeen =nil-Miami.:

And for the same reason it may be proper
to -ftpther-sarthat,whethatinemberanf
granfrom, any State shall be admitted to
their seats coestitutionally•rests exclusively
with the respective Houses, and not to, any
extent with the EAecuttvo- And still fur-
_ther,-that-th is-pro- clatoatiot—Fis̀ tntegdedto
present to the. people of the States whersin
the national authority ha's been swotted,
and the loyal State Goveromenta have been
subverted, a mode by which, the national
authority and loyal State governments may
be re•established within the said States, or
in any of them; and while the mode presen-
ted is the best the. Executivo. can suggest
with his present impressions, it must hot
be. understood that no other . possible to,ode

Real'Estate Sales.See a;lserti;ementi
iq to-day's paper.

/4/iiious 'ohm— ev.. • r• u maul
(Lutheran) will preach in the Union Church,
in, this iUsee nest Sunday morplary at 10 o'-
clock, ;Ind at Jacob' Church at 2 o'clock,

Given under my hand at the city ofWash-
-ingtOnthe eghth-day-o,4*cmber,A_D._
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
and of the Independenge of the United
Steites of Jle,teriea the eighty-eighth:

ABRAHAM IANCOLNT—-
., - the President: - -

tlrMr. J. F. KURTZ, Druggist, is now
in .Ih,ilpi.delphia purchasing new goo
fine assonTent of toys and oAlsrer articles in-
tended_for OK holidays will be received in a

WM. IL `Sewnitn, Secrqtpl ofStatg
Sad Af fair.-o,ur citizens were shocked

bj the announcement, on Sunday morning
last that Mr. Josiah BEsous, Merchant of
this place, had committed suicide by shoot-
ing himSelt through the head. It was known
that Mr. B, had been, declining in health for
- airtime and that -his mind hall thereby
been, somewhat impaired., but no one, not e-
ven his own, family, entertained any suspi-
cions as to mph alt unhappy result of his ill-
ness. On Skturdny evening he was in his
Store and attendihg to business as usual, ana
ion Sunday morning was with his family up
to about 10 o'elect, when he left the sitting

F room and repaired' tO his stable where the
unfortunate deed was committed. He was
first discovered by Mrs. B. who followed bins
to the stable supposingthat he was getting
his horse to take a ride. A looking glass
which he had taken from the house was
found nearby stitspended to the fodder raek. l
Mr. B. expired in about two hours after he
was discovered. He was in the 48th year
of his age and had been a most worthy and
highly esteemed citizen. The announce-
ment of his death cast a gloom over our en.
tire community...04 Tuesday morning his
remains were followed to the burying ground
attached to the fierinkn Reformed Church,
attended by an inomensu procession of sor-
rowing friends and-acquaintances.,

I;,egitilature.—At tbe recen t we•

ting of the Virginia Legislature, at Alexan-
dria, we notice that J. DlAnt,soN DOWNEY,
formerly a well-known citizen, of th;s place,
but for a number ofyears a resident of.Lnu-
-4012 county, Va., was elected:Sr-110ml le

Vous° of l;epresentatives.
11:he SPEAKER elect,,en taking the chair'

thanked the Rouse for the bettor it had con-
ferred upon, hint. The position was now to

-himTtind he would require. the indulgence
and assistanee of, his colleagues. He hoped
that the councils of the House might be. con
ducted, with dignity and decorum, ant that
every member might keep. the one leading
and important idea before. him, that the great
duty they had to perform. was to reelaissi our
State from, the hands of the demagogues who
have inaugurated this unjustiftable civil war
—a war inaugurated without a cause, and of
such. magaitn,de as tic world. has never be-
fore witnessed, In order to do, this let us
remember that we must work in harmony
with our patriotic President, ABRAHAMtlN-
cot.; who has the best interests of us all at
heart. Tho future prosperity, of our State
and ear own, individtkal, welfare demaad that ,
we work together harmoniously, and endeav-
or by every means in oar power to strength-
en. each others hands. T thank you again
for the honor you have conferred upon me.

About the Draft.—TbA Greecastle 1 ilot
says, too little effort has been made to lilt up
renusylvanUs .quota under the late call. If
prompt actin is taken the quota may be ob-
tained in volunteers. Bounties must be,off-
erect. Every male 'citizen is interested.
Wealthy men, must subscribe, persons in

Recq Estate sisia.-,w. McClellan, Assign-
co ofDr. Thos. Walker, hito ,of this Bor-

-one:4 dad, on Thursday last, sold a tract of
land ad'oining town:enntaining 33 acres as

' folloßsmoderate circumstances, and city.,
t._

must contribute of their means to a fund to
be raised for the purpose of inducing able
'bodied men or eitber race to volunteer. By
persevering effort and energetic actAKI, we
believe the work cau be done before the 'sth
of January,, 1,864.

'Volunteers will get $302 bounty; those
wb,o. hare been in service nine months and
have Wee honorably discharged, will get

Low No. 1, 2und4..containing_ll acres
and 31 perches, for $196 per acre. Puroha-
seri-Vl:an* Bowden. No.'4, -containing_.3
acres and 158 perches for $lBl per acre.—
Purchaser, Brands Bowden. No. 5, contain-
ing acres and 140 perches-forsl-76-per-a
cre. Purebaser,_Freqcis .Bowden. No. 6,
conteining=3:;acres and 20 perches, for $l5l
per ooze. Purchaser, John E. Walker. No.
7, containing 3 acres and 91 perches for
$1.40 per acre. Purchaser, John R. Sellers.
No. B„.c_ontainieg, 7 ages and 72,perches for
$l5l per acre.. Purchaser, W. .11. Brother.
ton. Average sale $4BO, per acre.

yoting men ont of employment will ft@
this's lyttolsome offer.

Cb,uoie Tour owo rogimoutsL—and voluu•
toer. _

Drafted men get no bounty.
Jet every, man, lirb,le to, do military duty go

himself or procuve a keengt. This must be
cone to avoid.a draft because the 'latches
dill be exhausted bcfoxa tbo quota' is filled.
The 24 clam gcatletuen, will have to stand
their chance.

Proofof Disloyal*. am a loyal man.
Dont psp iny,taxes,. although the Govern-
ment is taking the ver; life-blood from my
family ?" So said one of the Copperhead
fraternity, in our hearing, a few ,'days ago.
Nq, sir, that is not loyalty. You only. payZt would, pay each citizen to contribiito

445,650; 9,r $lOO each tot the ftlnci spoken
of.

your taxes for thereason thatyou are compel-
led to do so ; not because your heart is .in
the cause. Is a ehutch•membcir .doing• his
whole dittywhett be 020 the minister, and
at the same time bahitaally neglects to attend
public worship', .prayer Meeting, Sabbath
School, 4c,? Cerfainly.not, Mr. Copperhead;
yet ho could as consistently claim to be; as
you cap claim to be loyal. •

, .

ligt olit .2.3 !Er ed men
men., take an interest in the matter.

, There. tre many reginienta in which
ppraolp;friini. ibii,-eeptica of'..conu=

try,' ao that. volnoteen :eau go Ithere they
hate ?rieoile), •

'ltiPresideitlincithii,iiia an Sititiiiltly ,p`test P' li e Ifesid -=.;.7iVe' blish in,-
-

totedto-siitli a magaiffeerit gOlit iratdc. by"the , !:ell en 3 ,9 • • P 4 • •
ladies Whci hare charge ofthe'Snuitaty Fair: dpe,a,linpoi, to the (*elision of. our usual
iti Chicago. It coat $2OO, antlin.'siVitably rarietjoa,..the:4le*gq and Peoalatnistion of,
inseribecle.7 It is piisentedio the'
on licco#titlbiliis.l#iii„,w lbwtargeiS-' ooktti-1. , .

~

Trti44flit I Pteoldont Lincoln, 'protiuming that our ?encl.,.
wa Icl`i- hst- 4 Ipd •preiorvAi thesebutorto-thi4Fait:.:-Tbo original draft' of $1.10,:1",, 77, 14 .Is ° Tea •"• •1

enuttilpatiOii?.totoolainatiaU documents:ineiiago-*it it-p-r e....iiratoruentsiOcitacl toiho: Fait by tik President, nod I '
yA4 fur eamg ilerSee a4vertioeulcut of O. C. Elloyual.

E;l=M

VILIAGE RECOlttr,'"
irNIMIELII3O^ „,

#eillity, Dee.

resever Boat thst.steltdotd: sheet! -

Where bieethee the foe bet fall; bete,re ist,
iVithltteeilopeolmit harleitt4i.:ttAna 7We(Mtingts; bertiteistiTerikinro'er

andLegal Atlver4iling,—,

4.1140411)*#me stated that we Oat been
.4cft(e°,lPtelt4o#llotltor pgbliehetn of
°Ptiqutft,o4l#4olll4, to oho* calla-ill'

_

•

le '

tql, t be privo, gottlho,cis 410 lIA
Ne-lot;aCadiertiein;. In thirqdk-113
tha#l4lo4-u4l.l44:444,,rgediuningiattv
,os }tl},"illteiiPOTianiiiiiii"
;--at the-titucythat thitmentp4blialk
lvt-ilierfitotr--wetypTimt-foonleetecl-
iil fat•ek lit yvlater libu t -• •

thol4ogislatoo .4pforred=tik .wasz_poeml,
110-Lbqt- Toerely-4o:4shaw-the

toT several ?rears Satltt to legalau-
vertising, ;old that tlyipreseoanitilistiera of

-.more selfish than those
lOW had preeded them, Theit'e*euse for
requiring puhlisheis ofThe beauty to appear
at Chambershnrg is ;ow simply "tetestablish
legally that the Repository has the largest
oirenlation," n'faot that is not'dispnted • by_ a
single printer 10 the county, at least outside

diuumbershnrgj They admit thatull no
tiCO3 _4rising_froal_eatates_i n__this region
slould be advertised here. This is all we
(.41 th v to4aurt),. tea vhy—fiquire our p,tehenco -.at
Chambersbnro. 7 The object mustbe to beg-

. •

-at-somebody.—l-f-h-is-t.o-inerease the ad-
yertishig patronage of the* Repository, the

üblishers ,aqgbt at least, if theey viciitld not
be deemed selfish, pay traveling eNpons.es,
other little_74ecessarics included. But thy,
Bepository places us 'under •weighty obliga-
tions when its editors assert that they sug-
gested the pobliestioo of the real estate silo

-though one good tern is said to be deserving
ofanother, we still acknowledge our ,indebt-
edness to the editors, and if they. will agree
to usetheirinfluence to have the law Pass-

iast- egis a are re ,salad—arc
bandon their proscriptive ideas as to legal
advertisements in Washington and Quincy
townships, we will recant, as requested.

Iron City College, Pilts,urg,
Islo-Institution-of_learning_in_the_count
et preabant, attracting so great an amount of
attention as this. Students are flocking to
it from all parts of the country, on account
of the reputation it has among the business
men for making, thorough, practicable and
reliable accountants.

Its graduates take precedence over those
of all other Commercial Schools; a Diploma
from this College being a certain passport to
success in busidess life.

The Faculty is composed of ski'll?Aand
experienced men, who stand at the head of
their profession, and who are well known to
be eminently fitted for the positions they
occupy. Every young man in the country-
should try to avail himself of the advanta-
ges afforded by a course of study in-this Col-
lege. Circulars of the College, containing
full information, can be had on addressing
the principles,Messrs. JENKINS & SMITH,
PITTSSUIIO, PA.

ISPlllstory never yet* recorded such a
lavish profusion of, necessary means where
with to aid those who go forth. ip defence of
their country's rights. Meetings are' held
everywhere in the North, for the aid of our
starving prisoners dt Richmond, and nioney
is poured out like water. Thousands of
dollars are subscribed at every meeting, and
the good work hives evidence that thetheart.
of the loyalist is not callous to want and'suf-

.

14-----411111W,sar,Pr swotLincoln has sent inoble let.
er to G u. Grant. It is as follows :

"IVABLIIiiOTON, Dec. B.—Afaj. General
Grant: Understanding that your lodgment
at Chattanorga and Knoxvill is now secure,
I wish to tender you, and all under your
command, my more than thanks—my pro-
foundest gratitude—tor the skill, courage,
and•perseverance with which you and they,
over so groat difficulties , have effected that
im .ortant object, God bless you all I •

COLN."

itErlip to Friday night, accountsreceived
from the Army of the Potomac say that all '
reports to the effect that den.' Meade has
been superseded were unfounded, at leastes
far as was known at headquartors. On Thurs.
day ho forwarded his report to, the War De-
partment orthe ,recent ruov ,:tien t a outh of
the Rapidan.. itisconfidently , believed that
it will be satisfactory to the Cabinet. ,His
late retrograde niciventent is. fully endorsed
by almost miryofficer:'

JarThe, Lancaster Examiner: says that
the health of non. Thaddeus Sttrens is ex.-
eellent—muelt better than it was a 3re4 ago
at the opening of .Congress. The county
could,but illy spare from the Nntional
oils the oldest and, ablest champion VO4l-
- inet-when ,the death struggl3 of slayezy
is about to become history..

-Tigr,There was a very severe gale oft-Clot-
"leaton off "week; • anti 'one" af the
Monitors was 'slink off Morris Island." _pip.
ty of, ier crew perisheo, among vlAtm were
few of her. engineers. The oth,e4-.Monitors
tofie ont the etorin.

Our Prjesners qct RicAmontr--..Ar a dis.;

Tatehfrotn Oen- 13utler,'''it is, mottneed
thLtthe Coif doiate 'authoiities -40p1ioe re=
aftliVil4 afpr:,o9o paclEam:for ,
'the ,TJaiqq,prisboara ; EIaYMPITITheY
,wish to liar(' ow unfortuuates eg deaths

rirMr Samuel Heriite,•aeultliteitiien
of TrasliirigteaileiAiiti;-D.lo';;dic4'aii hl3 I..esi.-
,detice,
u•Cek-

2_Call atgr
aelvee highly favored, all - patrocka• iy;
rears,for .inhoriptiothlebbing and adverti-

. ,

sing, would call and seltletheir acconnt.l on

or belco tha '3st'of jentari nesct. We
have to pay ettah for wood, coal, beeff pork,
etc., and'in addktion:have, a heavy paper bill
to pay soon. ..rompt paying pa,trona will of

course Clouse th,ks notice.. -.-11 is no4—iatend-.
cd-for-tbeak.

Casly Real, ts.,,lThe following comptises
the amenat of our; push_reecipts_shicellar,
last issue:

Geo. Summers Se•,

licAU Socks,
John-EL—Adams,-
Jenkins"&Smith,
John B. Brotherton,
Joseph Ripple,

George Jones,

- 1.00
3.00
1.50

' 2.50

Otir,platfOrni-hrtegird to the Rebell-
ion is. this: No coternomise with men who
are banded and armed for the desti4otios of
otie4ioveripuent..af they :hocks. tO 'venter
the Union;ltkeY ust,l,color and_iteeept the,

8%,: it, ,•. ; •

_ ait • .1:14)t ' re.
s e *atty.?' it acg dtoAteirleati diggs
H = j.f,,tiferr igNse-to*„._etheeletAezp
heir-6 irat—war to the hulk-I=4o ti! ilditid-

• • .Mstminatiattrif-nenWuk,mit!
than see a sinio-'l"3""iwer of-ThirtreiThinnint.
ientriotetn! welt ofthe fair terri-
_tory9f the nation given up to the rule of a
Goveiniiiiittrtidefeifdenit.:of:ttutt-whichz_iraa:

%islighed fhtv•aaari ficet—ofcmr-iteroict4.feAry ,is not this
• ntg seAktinlept.'f- • •

flnzr_:-

TU. `gantpa,imit•iifll3%,474-dfhe,VtilOAlett4
tit,l4,c)scr' IttihpshirtvWien4ipetted the ,Cam-
peign- ISO4' 4(State
ConventionOo be.hehlthe.Qtli:of

,r_epresentifig.oll. the People a the ,Stato
of New, .flettlpshire;" iu ifavor of sustaioing
the National Atitninistritiotilnthe vigoione
and:effective prosecution, of the easinst
TressCu and Rebellion, and of .maint4itoog;
At all ha;Katllstitt their originskintegrity,the
Constitution 1444 tTnian the trilitetl
States. .

-
,

Southern Chioakv.--The dr:ms ,jr
of our killed gallon. who were kill. at

Chiekuumugo, were fovirid to have theirbeads
cut from tlieir bodies'andstook upon poles
and sttimps. • And Still we ,have apolor,ists
for these devils in our county.

Pardoned...,4lenry Michloiter and John
hn, sent to the Penlouder)! for muting

Oounterfit money, have loonpardoned bxthe
Qovernor.

:----for-gale.—J. W. D.,4Crory aqeoiltit
of ill health, offers for. stole the offkoc of Om
Wm:Tootle Pilot.

An immense fraud ut,op the gevernmept,
amounting to the sum of $640,000, has , be

rdivcovered in the Quartermaster's Department
at Aleliimdria, in receipt and dellyerx of
forage roc the Army of Oo Potomac. Copt
Ferguson, of the Chief, Quartermaster,, and
several of the sub-inspectors under himave
been arrested and committed to the (Meat_

ere I tel Prison.

From Arkansas we have intelligdnce • that
the Union men. are making energetic efforts
for the return of the State to iti allegiance
Conventions are being held; loyal men are
organizing for hove defence, and a member
of the National Congress has been elected.

fOrit Children's,. Fair, to aid sick and
'wounded soldiers, will bo hold in Northum-
berland, on 'the 22d and 23d of December.

Iltrn. G. Ifarper, having edited the.
Adams Sentinel at Gettysburg, fox forty-sev-
en years, thinks himself the. oldest editor in
Pennsplvania.

Twenty-five coloredregin ucs haVe already
been organised in the departtnept of New
Orleans.

OarThere we're 15,00 present at the
dedication of the .National Cemetery at Get-
tysbutg, Pa,

D,R. TOBIAS' •

VENETIAN LINIMENT
AS given Universal satisfaction during the
14 years it has been introduced in the United

tates... After being tried by' minions, it has been
proclaimed the pain destroyer of the world. 'Pain
cannot be where this linint.nt is applied. If used
as directed it cannotand neverhas fidled a single
instance. For coldo,Coughs and 'influenza, it can't
be beat. One 25 cent bottle will cure all the above,
besides being useful in every family for' sudden ac-
cidents , such as burns, cuts, scalds, insect stings,
&c. Itis.perfeetly innocent to take internally,, On
bet given to the eldestmum or youngest child.—
Priv: 25 and sft cents a We. Unice 56 tertian&
Streit, New York. Sold by'all Druggists:

December 11-Im.]

arMIE .A.M.TALIL.
In Shimpstown, at the residence of the

bride's brother, on the evening .of. the 3rd
inst., by the Rev. J. )v.Buckley, Mr. LEW-
IS RIZNER, of Welsh Run, to Miss MA
RY BRIMER, of Mereersburg.

Near this-place, on the Bth inst., Miss
ANNA, eldest daughterof3lr. AaronWring-
ert„aged 2,1 years and 17 days...

Pckareat. Anna thou art gone,
. • This world was all too cold for thee, •

Yet we will miss thee gentle ono
AltbougU we know thy spirits free, ; -

From every earthy care and grief .
From dangers dread alarms,

Thou had gained a sweet relief
Thou'rt safe withinthy' Saviour's tms..

No sickness, or sorrow, or Pam, •
t‘hall ever ilitiquiet thee now. '

For death to thy spirit was gain
'lSince Christ was thy life when below.
Thy soul has now taken its flight

To mansions of glory above, '
To mingle with'ingeli of light •

And dwell in thekingdom of love. ' .
• , B. A. L.

Near Quincy, on'the • 11th of Deeemb,er,
bf Diptheria, 'EUGENNIA, REBECCA;
Second daughter of Jiolinand Lavinia, Rene-
diet,-aged 9 years and 3 months.

Dearest Jenny, thou heat haus.'
Illear•thYlop wedeeply feel, ,

' But 'twasGotk that haat bereft us .
' And heput ail oar sorrows heal "

It has not been long•sinen we 'played
Ottler, who Would. have thought that time,
that she•would now, be 'dead, • but Ate„ has
left this world•of woe and to,another lied, I
hope that we be SO happy as to meet
again in heavexi.2 . • A. H.

Near Loudon, Nov, 27th,1863,.W1LL1E
FRLEZE,•son o' Win,iD, and lA.. C.,:New--
man, aged 3 Pan 440- • - •

Yes. sleip, WiAflet loTelf orte'—!,
woli4 lAti VW OP foßglY IPA Pfa.tlt;

Thy race iseatreptyrun, .
Fairer. an!'31A Writ !WINS' th4o 'OW

Ara.MAteffr -,tailoo7 4variaaticarRev 'Wit-
siboni 69 yeah.

Neatrthiaplited, Ist .itist,., Mrs.
tLIZAVOIII,PORT/IY; aged .67 years,
iirMontlfa

n-rOtsts.orL on .e nest:, -Mrs,
MARGARET •, ' • ON, 94th year,

1111.411,14MC,1311015. °

FLOUR.—TratLganfir !!31, 1.10P-Arere
confined to 400. bids. Uhto extra at $7,621;-
iiiiiFlstHilib7l -10*ard:Stratstr•Bnput-ALAR,
37 tibl- Tire tuarkeE ,tdoesd-in,ag
prices nominal, viz :—ErPirfritMgt ;AK
and Cut Extra -at $7,25®7,87; 8 ipping
"Eirift-t#PlNVll24@7"2.ll.loiiit-fliv"tni dii4l„olsl, (I,4ißitay!eoltl9llintilti4B,- -

84908 .1141018-, very
good and ptime Soneherp-
whitd'at.,l9§®2oo oents,s,,k;soo3M4llofair
and goad.(30144hentido, at,, 851193 : .
3,ooo,bushelng9od,o9Atibjkly c )91094BOtith-
ern red:nt .160®4A4I9OiE1*

strictly,
3;500 burti;els damnged to gakd pet
at 115@)118 Gnats, ~and...?,500,31441.K'nid
ivhita.llB®-123,ceMB, 1,2,(?ats
Sales of 3,500 bu shels lklaylnitd. tit ',75®80.
dents, meas9T34-PmellYeDAo2°#o a' 96, -

cents. 'eight. ,lintniaotiotta,ittAr
fined to 200.13nihehi 'Maryland nt 152 cents
efl bushel • • ;; , • •,, „ •

HOLIDAY ENT OTAINMEATS
IN THE '

IT0 INt .4111•:.
Waynesboro', commencing,on thyricroy.—..enening,.
Decem4cr 24th wa, to be continued 0.01
day Evening,. damnify' Z.d, ,A864. 'lt will datisist
entirely of good Morale, ko that ell COM& and
pass the ettening. ' •;I

The EMartainmentsieill also.he open 'on. Phyist...
mae and Nen.-Yeahe, afternoons. • -

rrAdmission AO Vents., Room open at 6.
clock.P. M. . V. C. 11110XUAL.

December 1R,11160-I.tl '

PRIVATE 'SALE
mire subscriber !Ong. on the, pike leading limn

Waynesboro' to lisgeratmom„ Styp•miles hole
tho .former place and nine Crow !Jae litter, near Anr
Adam Junction, olre;s, his format prpota
sald Farm contains, about • •

.-11.-It9PES .11V-A-111M—-
of best quality limestone land, in a high state of cul-
tivation, and watered by the Little Antietam,, Thu
farm contains 20 acres of choice meadow land and
abonq 1,2 acres of good timbtir. The huildin'gii eon-.
silt of a Oral. rate

STONE, 11" I Tmiu„?.

-with-Kitchemattaehed—to-each-end4—alFge_thitot
Barn with all, the latest improvements; Spring.
house, Darouche house, and allOther neeetisarY but=
buildings, in prime order. A never-failing Spring
of excellent water. Also, a splendid Orchard. of
choice bearing fro,it.

This is one of the bestwatered and most desks-
hie farms in the minty and the subscriberwill take
pleasure iu sporting it topersoni desirous of -pnr-
ch asing. DAN 4.1. NE WCOMER.•

Dec 18-6 w .

"Examiner," Lancaster; please copy,• till-first of-
Feb. and send hill to, this °thee fog collection.

PITBUC SALE.
111 H E Heirs ofJohn Pbilip !Ripka, jec'it will

offer at Public Sale, on the preinises, On, •

Y the Ist dag,of January,, 1.864
•

-the folloWing Real Es.ate, to wit ; A traceof• land.
containing

*Wit • AlO4- 11-11MIIK•-ftil
more or less, situated be Washington County,' 51,1 4:
adjoining lands or Jonathan Harnaugh and Jacob
'Zeno:tire, about 10,.5eres of *Mph, is well set with.
s'ooPg; Chesnut tipsher, with a, ,good story and a
halfLOOHQ,U,fIS, Log. Dint and other 'necessary,
out-bididings thoreOrkeicettil; There is ahO et Iva-
riety of choice ftnit..tretis on sail land; witha stream,.
of water passing through it. • Ifnot Veld on said•lit
day of/soupy it *ill then be offered,for, for, rent.—
Sale tocommence at 10 o'clockon sail . day, ,when
the terms will,bo.n ode. known by, •THE HEIR&

Decon 10,' • 106.3.-is] '

<1,,rX1. 1. X g MI •

TH Epublic is hereby :iiiitified not tl trosipass
upon the premises of the• undersigned:by„hunt,

ing or otherwise as. theyiste.4vtemitted tpenfojee.the,
law against, all persona so otlitinim in the. futitro
without.respct to peramns •

• GEO. SHA4HER;
UHRTBTI,AS'LI SHCR,
JOHN, •

80LompX,-4A HBAIFOH,
(EO.

Dec. IS.- &a

PUBLIC SALE.
.

,

H E subscriber, .Esecatar of -
-a late of Washington township, Veetl.t vgilL 'Stall,
at Public Sale, at the late xeaidenca ofsrict, deceaa•
ed, about '4 mites East of Waynesboro% orrthe

4entzer Gip Road, and near klopewell
TUESDAY, thelsch day of Decewher,,'

1863,the following persoiral properly,iAi

I, Sorrel *Mare
1 young Heifer, I,mm-horse' Wa eon, 1 Hsirslaear

1Plow,2 Shovel Plows 1 Harroie,i T set Hay Lad-
ders, 1 Cutting Box, 1 Wheat ran, 1 Ciiin Culti- .
yator. 1 WheatScreen, 1 Corn Sheller, 1 act '
ilea tied fly-nets, log chain, single trees, lot toilteD 1

Stove, 2 Bedsteads, 1 large Chest._

WAGONMAKER STUFF.
400 four-inch Follows. 300 3i. inch, do.,,nbout 600
•2# inch so,,4110 11 inch, 1200 spokes,_ ditriimut siz-
es, 40 large axeltreeb. a lot forgoes and howls, all of

which is well seasoned;also 1 lot of --hub rings and
a great variety of" wagon-maker- toots..st lot 'oak
plank, intended 6)r f.llown. 30 BUSHELS, 'OF
1/YE, 10Darrels, dont, 11 tons of Timothy Hay,,
21 FlourDa:tellyl net? ;saddle. grain, cradles :and
mowing scythes, grindstone, mettoaks; pica:, Crow-
bar, cross-cut saw, rakes, tOritPanit many'otei ar-
tiClei too numeronsio mention. Sala Ao commence
at ten o'clock on said Jay whoa the terms: will to
made knovna, by • , JOHN. H.,HE1C11,.,

Paii41Hawbeiller,:Auct.
December 4.1863e...40i

SW6,-
rrifikLundersignOd,--Agesit-for—elicAielis -of-Gco.I. A ugastitie, lateof Washington
walisell at Public dile, on'theremises,:on _.;

Tuesday e lse 29111. of ,December, 1868;
lir, 1 o'clock, R. m., the follorring Ihiaf Eet ,vii

Acici and 61 Perilisief •".
-

•

adjoining lands of:Andrew Stoner, Dr.,l3enjimin
Frantz and ,Ravel, X; good , sitmetail", .Washing
ton township, Niche-Log: Ilteelling'Honsoi• Stable
and other egttbitildingsYtheregri--execicd. • Terms
made known on the day of sale. , .1.• •

. • ,
, • ~ • .' Jr/kIN NVEsagtr,',L-

Agent forths heirsofdec'.l
VT' gEG -

0 TIaY,.EI)., :fronttho;:prentiscs of it:LC -subscriber
,Oresidiog about ono,Witio, southwest of :Wayne*.

.. ..

,
~

bowi'oscy,crei weitis sinbik6Cute ono;whitto, ono

..No'—rest,:Willie; ttaiipy 1itt10,0ne,,,,,„,,~,r'; ~.; re',l;ooo,:red and vibito,'spottedtiom 6to nine

.; ' •And.,Angelsguard thy deop,,asul, phis, itisise ;.: i'monibi old -•.iyisb,l,ll-rewer4. wilk be paid for such
Thy raceis smoothly run, ' •, ',

•• • • • ; l'.informittion•tut Will keit to. their rceovory..,..•'
' And thomliast not tasted life nor kninin its woes. t' .'-.1..).eC.A. --!vi ,-- ' I:s.Xila UMW "6`4'

.
...„

SO young; turd yetto die I'
' thr lovedand lovely,yet the 'pollees prey ;

TW health now, bounding by. , • • •
. And nowa coldand voicelerninfinctreloyi


